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What hffomw of divorced wome&? 

A tus* ti*ld ot unexplored territory is 

opened by taeqn«*Uon. Jost m male« 

are suppled to seek for their death some 

spot where do eye cao behold them, so di- 

vorced witmeo, once divorced, are hslieved 

to withdraw to eooie mysterious limbo in 

which the reet of their livm is spent unob- 

served. 
Bat the Tribune ha* beeo at the pain« of 

collecting itatMfea about them; and it 

dads that they can accurately be divided 

into the four tbllowiug classe*: 
Ltaa i. 

Remarried within a year ...„—73 p<*r cent. 
CLAM IL 

Wait'.ag for an ortter —..— 10 per cent. 
LtM HL 

Fa len into evil ways —.10 per cent. 
CLAM IV. 

Devoted to celibacy — — 6 per cent 

Tbete d<nr«w have b«*o compiled from a 

of toe divorce lists with the 
mtrnuf r««iat»i»; from the statements of 

Jn'g*. Jastic* oi" th« Peice. clergym»a, 
law.er«, nil cjjri otfiefsls; aad from pw- 
soaa' ltmiiry am^u* those wjo hav? been 
divorce I Trtef cau be accepted as sub- 
sîan'iaily correct. 

Tb«? f'oarth claw»—the c!a* of perpetual 
old mviis—«*>rus lu itcroasly small. Bat 
it is chiffl» coodaed to these p->or cm» 

tar«*, »g d iiS-m, who en lured the 
brntiiity of fh-*ir tiash*uds an loog a« 

streag'h and health woald permit. Freed 
from thsi- misery they have no thought of 

temp j»î fortune »g»in. Their namber is 
iaiYewvi by th*w patlosoohie women who 
siuo-? tlnir taatriuioa;*! shipwreck, have 
•sîa^l sl-jd tbems-lvws îa bastitrs« and 
U^b at ttnv'v>i» whj saugest« that they 
aha'.i marry attain. 

WoMKS t>T EXPKRIENVK. 

"Wh»t. I?" th?7 err. '"I, who kaow 
what marriage U?" 

Aad ooommo» Lly therj reiree into » eoc- 

v»ut some wo_'jan who has ba i her hoar 
or nov>r»ecj 'u in* urvurco twn. 

her wo3< or with her nia, aud 
the n*t«< of lif* « I »<« upon her 

And. wit all this, the fourth cUw is 
rot rar>re in» 5 per oat. of the whulj 
Tno p^iloeupbic woman may wae day sec 

her philosophy shaken. The gat« of th« 
couvent cht raopen «ad tha fair penitent 
may com» forth p ir^< d A basband may 
b« waitirg for them both. 

Tb«* third cl a.-« n»v b« quickly dismiss- 
ed. It » compowd »1 noet wholly of thoee 
agaiust wbnfu the decree of divorce h»* 
boxa pronounced. Discarded by tbtir hus- 
band, abandoned by their sweetheart, 
th*y Ml baer and lower, and end in the 
gut .-er. 

Tbe second class—the EUatiblt»—com- 
prises chiedy thorn who had do raatrimoa- 
i*l intentions when they sought a divorce. 
A sense of their wrorgs drove them to take 
action. Once fre«\ tbey find that tho ex- 

perience wa* not so unpleasant. Tbey look 
about tbem in tbe hope of renewing it. 

"And note/' says Mr Edgar Terbnne, 
the sbrew.1 attorney, "note how these 
women herd together. Every divorced 
woman knows some other divorced woman. 

Those who have been through tbo mill are 

not happy anlese tdey briog others into it, 
too " 

"Do they afterward help the latter to 
marry ?' 

"In many cases. There is no match- 
maker 1 ke a divoned woman. She keep« 
an eye upon all the likely bachelor*. Her 
history ha* begotten a certain fascinating 
looseness in her manner. Men are won- 

derfully at tract f-d to her. Have you no- 

ticed îa a fataily hotel how tbe young fel- 
lows alwaya swarai around a divorcee? 
Well, she uses this« infln-nce for bar friends 
as well an tar herself. If she is personally 
disinclined to accept your proposal she 
bas au acquaintance who, she is certain, 
will ja«t suit you. And, ten toon?, the 

acquaintance is divorced." 
KIRPS OF A FKATHKB. 

"Is there a colony of divorced women*" 
"Well, cot quite a colony. Bat thev 

tiock together. Tb«y lay plans for the fu- 
ture toaether. Tneir gloat is a second 
marriage. And eocnar or later they will 
reach it." 

Bnt the great ca'ejory of divorced 
women i*» Tnt* a~«—v« <uun wu>» 

•ptcklj remarri«*! O? their number 75 

p-»r wnt are remarried within a year, and 
40 per ce n> wi<bia a month. The celer- 
ity of thee* second marrisges if astonish- 
ing. 

'There cims to Tie." »<*ys CjL F. W. 
T >a'*e'.lott«», "an Englishwoman, a little 
dr'«d-np p*mnn. She was acoompaniol by 
a »iang looking individual, a preacher." 

"A n»i i-iter!" 
"A hupe-aonnated minister, no», I 

should s»y. of cinch acconnt. He took »II 
the affair npin him"*K explained bow the 
worn» I b «en <lt<m>r'*d by her husband. 
wr»u re'med to come with her to America, 
»rxï how rb- h*d qaahfled by residence in 
Ornn. Wei'. ananna m th«» decree was 

opined hf *a'd ml-mnly: 'Cd. T">a*t««l- 
lo't". will yoo a\i<mp-iny me to the Ccun- 
ty Clerk'« oflic-!' I wont with bin and 
in »be^ffloe *e t»andthe li»t!e woraan;and 
haut me, «ir. if in five minâtes they were 

not man and wtf* 
T ie prix-tH^ or marri.ige is «im y le. E verv 

fic-li'y w srcrM ti the partie* in the 
C»nniy Cork's »Aaa They stand at a 

window b-fV>r* Mr. Stlm>>n«nn, the mar- 

rams license clerk Mr Sa'rao^foa is a 

nm of letters. He has written an ap 
p aul»-d work on thf miaanti aide of mar 

n<we l ceiovs—s>*'.d, indeed, to be th* 
standard aott*ori*y on tb<» «n^joct. He 
put« 'be regular question to the partien, 
a«* ig th»»ai under .la'h wa«ib«r mey are 

o' inirei m-ab!e ig\ a-e nimarried, and 
m>» 1 t-wfa!ly coatract >Aud be joined >b 

wedlock. 
la viauc t'n > name of a bride who has 

beei <iiv »rc-d the bri legroom n-»nally 
he»'N»es H r*f>r« to hsr as 'Miss " 

,llf « she h«en n»»rri-d be fo*e," asks 
Mr. Salmonson seated o his high stool, 
lik- s l>ei jnu: on her tripod. 

"V*. " tbehrid grrom. 
"Then haw, demands Sir. Salmonson, 

g»»acio< wit& great severity ov«»r h*e sp>c- 
tacltM n »* c»a she be 'Mi«'? Prodnce 
y»or <Wree.'' 

Thednreeis immediately drawn from 
the bridegroom's breast-pocket Mr 3al- 
»ooson look» at it, writes cnt the license. 
The .* doee ro* compel him to demand 
the decree. He does it to satisfy his lite- 
far y conscience. If he were not aa anthor, 
•od an author of romance, he would say 
ftothiog ahont it. 

"PTSHOP" MI'RPHT ATTKWns. 

"And now," he says to the parties, "you 
need not delay the ceremony. We have a 
J Ostia» of tbe Peace on the premises." 

And Mr. John C Mnrphy cornea on the 
scene 

"They call me the watchman," says 
Mr Morphy. "Bot I am employed bare 
M a «ort of fl *>r-walker. From this little 
snaggy I can command a view of all who 
rater the C >nnty Clerk's office. Supposing 
one of them sneaks into a corner and, 
"hipping ont a razor, altera a figure in 
Mme public document, I am there to detect 
hta- Supposing another, waiting for a pa- 
per to be made ont, is called away to a 

ioneral, I am there to take his place. My 
matrimonial fonctions h»Te been attacked 
hr envions rivals, bat I am a Justice of 
tas Peace, tlscted by the people, and why 
»bnuM I not exercise tbe privilege granted 

by my friend Mr. Wolff?" 
Hiving ended this exordium Mr. Mar- 

P*iy takes the divorced people into his 

"snatixery," pronoaocee the customary 
forrunla, eigns the certificate, pockets $2, 
•ad politely bows tbe partie« ont. 

There has always been a feeling of riv- 
»"7 between them divorce ooarts and the 
Cooofy Clark's offl;*i If the former has 
*T#r fieilitatea for dissolving marriage 
w°y«honld not the latter have as rapid 
• ®ac>iia«ry for knotting them again? 

"Judge Loomis," «id Mr. Mnrpby, 

"need to kit« m« his privat« room for tbo 
parpoM of marrying thseo people. Wh» 
ebculd they be compelled to go to aome 

ordinary jostior, whote office is filled 
with loafers »od tontths? Wbj should 
they be disgraced by having to eater each 
a place? Tb« feet that they hove been 
divorced does not make them criminals. 
They her« find excellent accommodation. 
My room, as yoa see, ia clean, if meagrely 
turaiefcel. It ia only a step from Mr. Bal- 
moneon's window* And the ceremonv 
neyer occupies more than two minâtes." 

"Do the pirtiea come direct from tho di- 
voice coon?" 

'■(Generally. I ha.e an acquaintance 
who came Jowa crying: 'Now, Mnrphy, 
mariy me; her« J« my decree.' Tte ink 
wae still we*. Bofjre it dried he was 

married." 
"Do many divorced people come hero to 

b« remarreo? 
"I dja't think they do. I fancy the 

majority go to Rae»no. Ia Wisconsin no 

licences are required." 
"Look over the marriage register," said 

Mr. äalmonson, "aud yoa will find man; 
people of the same name. Thas: 

Jaly 21—Blam, Ernest. Blum, Anna. 
"August 14—Le«, Henry. Lea, Kit«. 

Septambar 2—Jargeasan, Frank. Jar- 
gensea, Mary." 

"What doee that mean*'' 
'They are divorced people who have 

made op their quarrel and married again. " 
'"How do yoa know?" 
'They get confidential at the window. 

While lam making oat the license tbe 
bride tells me bow the bridegroom ured to 

drink, and she bad to get divorced. As be 
has now promised to reform, she menns to 

give him another trial." 
"And if be tails to keep his word ?" 
"We may expect to see them back 

again " 
'Can yoa keep track of them?" 
"No. They may return under other 

cam«* Tho woman is likely to give her 
maiden name." 

"Thea who woald know moet about the 
after-life of the divorced ?" 

LOVK'ä DIVINK 8TORIKS. 
'The law*»«"* who have tüeir cases.?' 
"If yoa won't mix ap my name with 

acy divorte brni Jees," said a noted mem- 
ber of 'Jie bar, "I wi.l tell you two stories 
which show what becomes of divorced 
womei. There was an old tlour merchant 
in this city. He had a buxom young Ger- 
man wife, a aught y bosom yoang wife. 
She fell in love with his bookkeeper The 
fluar merchant got a pistol and threatened 
to kill the bookkeeper. Unfortunately the 
ballet entered his own head. He lay 
at death's door. When he grew 
convai^w^nt his wife came to bim. 
eonf «Mitd her love for the book-keeper, and 

oropnaed that she and her hasband s'aou'd 

jump off the roof togetOer. He actually 
wei t «»a tho roof and was on the point ot 

jnmpic£ ofi* when be thought better of 
the matter and brought «nit for divorce 
instead." 

"What became of the wife?' 
"8.1« instantly married the book keeper, 

and is out in Dakota to-day." 
"And of the husband?" 
"He married acsiu two years ago—a 

charming young wire." 
"What is the other story?" 
"There wu a woman, an exceptionally 

tine woman physically, who came here from 
Racine and not four divorces through one 

lawyer. Tha lawyer used to say that he 
charged her wholesale rates alter the first. 
She wa« not a model of propriety when she 

began to get married. Her first husband 
was a clerk, and she charged him with in- 

fidelity. Her second husband was a trav- 
eling man; she charge! him with cruelty. 
Her third was a cierk; she charged him 
with dtrte'tion. Her fourth was a hotel 
clerk; I forget what ehe chargbed him 
with.'' 

"And the fifth?*' 
"Was a heavy speculator, worth $500,- 

000. Sbe ia with fcim still, and seems 

perfectly happy." 
"In all my experience," said Mr. George 

W. Brandt, "I remember nothmg more 

curious than the Taylor case. Here there 
km such hast« to marry again that the 
husband actually cheated the wife. 

"How!" 
"He called on her with a paper, and 

giving her a pen said: 'Here, dear, sign 
this. It is the document I told you 
shout.' 'What document?' said she 
'Your pmmise to relinquish any claim on 

the $*2,000 which my father consents to 

give me She signed it. Her husband 
went quickly away. And what do you 
suppose that paper was ? It was a power 
of attorney to procure a divorce." 

"And the husband married again?" 
"Ytfl; armed with this fraudulent docu- 

ment he obtained a secret divorce. 'We 
cannot.' said the Court in its decision, 
'bring ourselve* to believe that his wife 
knew of the divorce pioceedingsor of the 
divorce itself. On tho contrary, we be- 

-»Wi» *»<*<» anH livori tin 

month alter month with her husband al- 
most np to the day when he married Flor- 
ence Whit«, tailed iato security by the 
course and conduct of her bn»band,and that 
she htd no idea but that «he wan his wife.' 
So hi« second marriage was set aside." 

"Wtwt b«came of him?" 
"He disappeared with the second wife." 
"And the first wife?" j 
"Built up a prosperous business. She 

is an estimable and charming woman." 
Mr. Perkins, clerk in Judge Collins' 

court, was gay with a red polka-dot tie 
and a roee in his buttonhole He has 
made a close study of the divorce canes 

which come evei y Saturday under his offi- 
cial eye. 

"As a rule," be says "the man who is 

(to dg to be the hero of the second mao- 

riage sits aC »be back and watches th« prr- 
Oedings. We always know him. He has 

a stealth*, harg-d»g air which bîtrays 
him naumtakably '' 

"In what proportion of cases does be 

figure?" ... 

"In nearly «II," «aid Mr. Perkins. I 
remember the ewe of a woman who 
charsoi her hu b uid with infidelity. She 
had been unûitnful twselt, and was mor- 

tally afraid leet her husband siionld find it 

oat. And the awn who had led bar astray 
*at quietly at the back, pretending not to 

know h*tr. 
Mr F. H Trnde enjoys the dutinction 

among his friends that "Fred has all the 
feminine trade of Chicago. As an author 

uy on the remarriage of divorced women 

he is th«tarore nneqnaled. 
Said h-: "Ninety per cent, of them re- 

marry. I could take down my books and 
«how I'we after case of immediate remar- 

So ran the evidence of all experts on the 

•uH-ct. Tne reason that divorced womin 

are rare is becau^ a second marriage 

speedily covers all traces of their divorce 

Professional Aristocrat*. 

One of the worst aigus of the times is 

the hardness and want of feeling in the 

professional classes for those they are 

pleased to term beneath them, a »urrrval 

of the old aristocratic leaven, working in 

sew f-rment in the warmth of a wealthy 
college a : mosphere.—Nete York J mm and 

ErprtM. 
Scientists stats that water once contami- 

nated by sewerage never becomes purified 
by natural means. 

yUIIT WAYS THE BEST. 

JotepMne Pollard m A'fw York lAdgtr. 
What's the use In worrlng. 

Of hurrying 
And ►currying, 
Everybody Hurrying % 

And breaking up their rest* 
W^ea?verytfiilngt« teaching n«. 
Preaching and and b^eechingu« 
To tsttle down and end the fuse, 

For aul t wm are the be»t- 
The rain that trickles down In shower* 
A bleuit1* crtngs to to thirsty flowers. 

And gentle zephyrs gather «P 
8weet fragrance from e^brimming sup. 
There's ruin tn the tempest s path. 
There's roin in a voice otwnXh, 

And they alonr are blest 
Who early learn to dominate 
Themselves, their violence abate. 
And prove by their lerene estate 

That quiet ways are best 

Nothing's gained by worryin® 
By hurryiag 
And scurrying; 

With fretting and with flurrying 
The temper's often los»; 

And In purtult of some small prise 
W* rash ahead and are not wise, 
And And the unwonted exercise 

A fearful price has cost: 
Tis better far to Join the throng 
That do their duty right a'ong, 
Rel .ctant they to make a ftiss 
Or t"»*» themselves ridiculous. 
Calm and serene In heart and nerve. 
Their strength is always In reserve, 

And nobly stands each teat; 
And every day and all about, 
By scans* within and acenea without, 
We can discern, with ne'er a doubt, 

That quiet ways are beat 

HOW LADIES BATHE. 
A BRI8? FBMININB BXPERIBNCBUi A LCI- 

CRI0U3 RUSSIAN BATH. 

Some of th* Curions Scan«—Scrap« of OooTtnatiOD. 
i Womman Lay» Aside Her R«atrv« Wbea 

Sh« Til «s Off Hit Tailor Made Sown. 

yew fork World. 
It «M» verj bet day lor a Kassian bath 

The ana was b lit taring the pavemert*, the 

mercaiy was 85 degrees ia the shade, New 

York was an oven, and even a gingham 
gown seemed irksome and heavy. 

Neve« theltos, after getting oar checks 

from the clerk at the desk we descended 
to the warm, luxurious rooms. 

These are arranged in two rows, each 

loam aboct six feet square, and divided 
from each other by low partitions and a 

silk cumin, which shnt« it in completely. 
We discarded, as quickly as possible, oar 

natty, tight-fitting dresses for a linen 

shett, which an attendant, looking like a 

enp-bearer to Jupitsr, in her shoit tonic, 
laid npon thi divan. In this sheet we 

wrapped ourselves and it was as cool and 

lolt to the skin as a robe made of rose 

leaves, and forthwith gathering it np dain- 

t ly and feeling like a Roman in his to^a, 
we «tepped ft osa onr several iittl«cnitaiced 
niches into a wide, carpttad aifh, 1 gbtsd 
by tiny, ircande«re«t Umpci branching 
from the walls on e tber side. 

From this wo passai into a sort of ante- 
chamber wfce.e a namber of bathers *e e 

baviog tbeir haxr brunheJ, others their 
dh'U mantcnied, and two or tbiee in U-e 

fuitbor corner we<e weiguing e^ch otter 
and disputing vclably about an extra 

poand or t mo. 

THE 8TKA4 BOOM. 

Beyond this is t'r.« fcteim-roora, looking 
as t: oogh wrapped in the my»te y of a 

geaaibe London fog. It was Urgi and 

wide, linod oa each side with a marble 

«•lib, above and below, like nppcrand low- 
er berths, the stewn ponring in streams 

from grated openings in the marble. In 
the reatre l«y s g'e*t, rtulle 1 pocl, tnarM* 

©■ige-1, fed w.tb fre*h w. tor oonrtintly 
from the orea months of two massive dogs 
he%d« of s'lter and proje ting on e*ch side. 
Wewttled ourselves upon the lower slab, 
and prepared to perspire «lowly, steadily, 
terribly. 

The fce»t was intease, tbo fetoim so thick 
that we distinguished the forms of tbe 
other bathers bnt dimly at firet, bnt as we 

he^me accustomed to it we saw bright, 
gulish fines, the coct-iar of pr»tty arms 

and shonUers, a lew palid. sickly women, 
some ve'v lein, aod one ver}' stout woman 

of middle age sitting in aiemote corner in 
tbe midst of sc«thing steam, determined 
lo get thin or die on the spot. A groap of 
chorus giilt were practising a qua:t-t near 

fry, intQrgp*r81BK II WUU imukuiu^ IVIU- 

meats; every ore was laugnisg and go*- 
aippiujt Too shower hatha we-o in fnll 

ploy, the plunge tilled with splashing 
nyuiphs, theatteodacts rushing hither and 
tnitber, boiring bawls of cold water and 

[soft towels for aching ketds, and the scooo 

was oî the liveliot. 
"thk thing" to wax confidential. 

It seems to (xi "the thing" to wax con- 

fident k! wlej in a Kuvian bttb, judging 
from tbe scraps of conversation overkctrd. 

"I didn't tell y >u eo be'oie, because I 
fente i," &?. 

"Yon might have known me better, Jen- 
nie, as if I would," &c. 

Bnt promise y.)n will never mention it; 
I would not h»\e him know I gpoku of 
it." Ac. 

"Yon may rely on mo—well, finish—and 
tbei?" Ac. 

"Well, and then" and the voice« 
sank lower amid exclamations of surprise, 
scorn and merriment. 

Ye% it is certainly strange that when a 

woman taken off her tailor-made gown sfce 

leys aside her reserve, and in the h 12e of 
tho steam room unboxes her secret» t) her 
desreit friend, and whether the friend con- 

siders tbe eecie:y binding when ont in tbe 

sanlight, "clothed and in her right m<ud," 
is a qaeetion which admits of a dubious 
answer. 

Along came our attendant, brush in luad. 
She was a tall baautifnlly formed young 
woman, with a complexion like a blush 

rose, and ob! tbe streogth in her vigorous 
arms as she pot us through tne'.scrnbbing 
process and led us, one alter tbe other, to 

a shower b%th of graduated water from 
warm to cold! 

Tbe»e atteadands, by the way, are ail in 

pe-fect health; with unblemished skin and 
without an onnce of surdons tleib. 

They apparently thrive on tbe hot air and 

vapor which they breatbe for live or six 
hours every day, and, clad only in short, 
niotnrAKnna linen tunics, are as happy a 

iot of young women 5« cou!d be fonnd any- 
where. 

THE DIVK IN THB PLCNOK. 

The next stage in the bath was a dive in 
the plonge. We descended the steps gin- 
gerly. The water was so intensely all 
that when the feet touched it an eiectnc 
shock ran through the body. Another 

gasp, another shiver, weset oar teeth hard, 
acd in we went! The first shock over, the 
water was simply delighlfnl. It reached 
le y neailytoonr tira as wo stood upright; 
tCea we dived, plaaged, swam, if we could; 
splashed, if we couldn't, and came out 

at the other ead warm and iwv. This 
«c re evei teveral timet. Tuen cane tto 
eeeJio bath, in a »eparaie room, tbe wall.- 
liued with silver and perforated c*ev- 

wheie with minnte hole«. Tïe water w»« 

tared on, and above, below aod at the 
sides the water rushed oat in sharp, sting- 
ing sprays with greit force and enveloped 
the batherin a thousand ceeile like points. 
Two minute) of this was enough, for it 
leit one tingling, bieUhicjs and very much 
alive. 

Alter that we were dried and well wrap- 

ped op in heated shtete, and then went to 

oar separate rooms. As the hair never 

driei as quickly as one might wish, we de- 
termitei to speid tea minute« in the hot- 
air room attached to tfce Turkish baths, 
which is generally situate 1 on the floor 
above 

Wrapped in onr sheets, which swept tbe 
fiwr behind ns in a stately train which a 

Babylonian queen might not havode<pifed, 
we twept ap intj the carpeted stairs and 

into the hct-air room. It was famished 
like an ordinaiy,'sitting-room, and on low 

chairs here and there five or six women 

sat, wrapped in white, looking, like so 

many mummies. 
IN THK HC»T P.OOM. 

We felt the dry heat almost overpower- 

ing at first ; it was like a blast from a fur- 
nace and we conld hear the heat hissing 
through the large pipes lining the hall on 

one side. Five minute« wen sufficient to 

diy the hair throughly and we went back 
to onr rooms to roe-t for an hour. Then 

appetite asserts itself; we were desperately 
hungry. As them baths are generally at- 

tached' to a first-*. 1ms hotel it is eacy to 

order any thing from a sandwich to a iive- 
dollar luncheon. The osnal demand is for 
sandwiches, salads or croquette«, with 
either coffee, lemonade, milk punch or por- 
ter. 

Lolling upon eider-down divans, for the 

time, at least, quite free from care, invigor- 
ated and freshened by onr bath, it was de- 
licious to trifle with onr salad and draw an 

iced drink lixily through straw*. 
If a woman, "nowever, goes to a Kassian 

hath to decrease her aggressive adipese let 
her cracify her appetite and remain hun- 
gry. When she has walked abont in the 
air for an boor or so she can with saftty eat 
a chop and, after two hon», more, drink a 

glass of cl«ret or a enp of tea. 

This fy<rtem of eating lean meat without 

any accompanying liquids, with exercise 
and a Russian batn once or twice a week, 
will reduce a stout person promptly; bat 
alas ! hung» is strong and women are weak, 
and salads with ale or wine are good—and 
the scale still Calls at 100 as relantleesJy as 

ever. 
Actresses rely greatly on the softening, 

preserving power of these baths to counter- 
act the injurious effects of the cosmetics 
which they are required to use. 

BATH KTIQCITTB. 

Sometimes youteea yonng woman enter 

quietly and seat herself near you. You 
don't pay much attention to her at first 
perhaps, until, glancing towards her, it 

suddenly dawns npon yon that yoa sre 

sitting elbow to elbow with the ajtr*« who 

moved yoa to tear* or laughter bat ibe 

evening before. Probably in another ten 

minute* yoa Aie chatting with her, for con- 

vention* lty has no footing her«, no iitrc« 

d vêtions ore neceasaiy, no referetoee ex- 

change 1—this is "batli etiqnette." 
Whvu we had rsstei a sufficient time ib«t 

ar tendant appeared with a hose alcohol 
bottle. 8he first sprinkled the body until 
the place smellsd like a distillery, and 

then followed the massage tieitmect. We 

were robbed, slappsd, poundei to an 

alarming extent, ont»l treblrod was lively, 
tbe face delicately flashed and the skin as 

smooth as a pie<e of valv«t. 
Tbe time passed with astonishing swift- 

ness as we lay there happy and sapine. Af- 

ter 2 o'clock in the afternoon the baths are 

open to the lords of creation, and remain 

open to them ant) 19 o'clock the next morn- 

ing. 
Alas! it was time to dress. We eyed 

gowns, which hang limp npon their nails, 
disappJovinglj; oar simple linoa sLostfl 

fontfly. 
Wocoodeained civilization, which pro- 

hibits a linen sheet, gracefully draped, as 

a proper costnme for a promenade on Broad- 
w«y. 

Bat not one of the dozen things which 
make up the costume of the woman of the 

period cculd be dispifed. Tbe every-day, 
perplexing cares returned to the mornory 
as we dreösed. From one room came the 

plaint: 
"I bave to go to a horrid intelligence of- 

fice and got a servant this afternoon. Pro- 

voking!'' 
"I have to match that embroideiy for 

Nelly. Oh, those hot shops!" 
From ancther: "And I mast go down 

to the Fost-office and cash a rnooey order 
this broiling day. I wouldn't miud if I 
cocll wear this sheet. " 

'•Nor I. Oa, why must poor women 

wear bnsties, kid gloves and tight dresse*? 
The ancients had a good deal lugre sense. 

I wish I had been an ancient." 
We echoed the wish with a sympathetic 

groan. EVKLYN Maixom. 

CroMlug the Flatna in *4». 

Uncle Bob Hardtack was tolling the 
writer his experience in crossing the plains 
coming to California in '49. 

"We started oat all right from old Pike 
with a dem splendid ox team, ami got 
along well enongh coming ap the Platte, 
bat afore we got to Sweetwater we lost half 
of oar team. We had to throw away one 

thing after the other to lighten tbe load, 
and when we got to Silt Like the dern 
Mormon« and their Inj an friends gin as 

the devil. 
"Finally we got to almost hatin' each 

otb».r We had told our little 6tories over 

snri over aeain, and couldn't think of any- 
thin»? new to talk about. For days we come 

along plein worn oat, hardly speakin' a 

civil word from morning to night, each 
road y for a growl or any kind of meanness. 

Oa a trip like that, roe boy, if there's any 

dog in a man's disposition the bar's bound 
to stick oat " 

Fat« of n French Sculptor. 
CMcogo Time». 

M. Anatole France relates the following 
anecdote in the Paris Temp* to illustrate 

the poverty which is the f*to of many 
modern sculptors. Id the Ecole dee 

Beaux-Arts can be seen a bronze Mercury 
without the right arm. It wm tha last 
work of Briant, who, though the recipient 
of the Prix de Koine, could hardly earn 

enough to pay for his bread. He lived in 
a garret and never warmed bis room unlet« 
a model was sitting. One night it became 
so cold that he took all his clothes nod 
threw them on his bed. Suddenly he re- 

membered his Mercury, and that the cold 

might freeze the clay and spoil bis master- 

work, so h» took his clothes off his bed 

again and put them over the statue. Next 

morning he was found dead in his bed, 
froz?n, as was his statue; and when an 

attempt was made to remove it the arm 

broke off. 

The Horse In Folklore. 

The hon*e is thickly set iu folklore. In 

parts of Germany a horse's head may still 
be seen over the doors of cattle stalls or 

about the house—a custom which survives 

among oarselvea in the luck attaching to a 

horfe's hcof. This, perhaps, <Iates from the 

custom of our ancestors, mentioned by 
Tacitus, of keeping white horses in sacred 
groves at the public expense and idle, and 
forecasting the future from their ntighings. 
A horse's ntighing always presaged victory 
to a warrior, as bis ti'ence presaged de- 
feat, and the French anticipated disaster 
at Aginconrt from the fact of their horse* 
not neighing ou the eva of battle. A 
horse's hoof under a child's pillow is sup- 
pose to be a preventive of convulsions: a 

horse's teeth are a safeguard against tooth- 
ache, and houses at which they shy are 

threatened with calamity. 

How to Ketaln Health. 
Medical Journal. 

It is impossible to lay down any rules 
for health which may be followed safely 
by all persons. Health depends largely 
opou the diet. Some people cannot eat 

newly baked bread; others cannot eat it 
when stele Much fresh meat with some 

constitutions induces fullness of the head 
and a feverish state of the system, because 
it makes blood too fast. It should there- 
fore be discarded, and a little salt meat or 

fish, if the appetite craves it, with fresh 
frnit and vegetable, will be found proba- 
bly to be jnst what the system requires. 
Ia truth, with health, as in many other 

himself. 

The Brlghtn«» of Jupiter. 

A member of the Boyal Society of Tas- 
mania finds that, m compared with Mara, 
Jupiter's surface brightness ia twenty-two 
times as bright as it ought to be if all its 
light is reflected sunshine, and ae compared 
with the moon abont thirteen times. That 
the brilliancy was remarkahle has long 
been known, end the theory of this ob- 
server that the giant planet of onr system 
has not yet 6o coo'ed as to cease to be self 
luminous is by no meats new. A more 

generally accepted explanation, however, 
is that Jupiter is covered with a highly re- 

flective material, which absorb« muph 
1ms solar light than Mars aud the moon.— 
Boston Budgtt. 

Wvaiidrd Professional Pride. 

A seedy looking man came into the offioe 
of one of the largest soap manufacturers in 
Philadelphia the other day and said: "Mr. 
Dreydoppeî, I'm a needy man and would 
like twenty-five cents." 

"Well, now," remarked the man ad- 
dressed, "I consider that cool. You might 
have fared better if you had asked for a 

few pennies." 
With a look of real indignation and a 

voice almost angry the applicant said: 
"Now, see here, Mr. Dreydoppel, you 
know your business and I know mine; but 
if you think you can givs me any points 
on begging ju"t start out and try it." 

Mr. Dreydeppel handed over the quar- 
ter. 

An Intelligent Pother. 

"James." said the grocer to his new 

boy, "you want to push them codfish; 
we're overstocked on 'em. "Sell them at 
30 cento, and if they dou't go. I'll put 'em 
on the bargain counter next week.'' 

"You'll find them codfish very nice, 
ma'am."said Jamee a little later to an old 
lady customer, "they're dirt cheap at 30 
cento, an' it's the last chance you'll have 
to buy 'em at that price." 

"Is your codfish goiu' up?" 
'•No, ma'am; they're goin' on the bar- 

gain counter nex' week fer what we kin 
git.fer 'em." 

Accounted For. 
Grimes —How do you account for a frost 

so early in the season as that one we had 
last night ? 

Jibes—Well, you see. Grimes, there was 
a train load of literary folks passed through 
town last night, going West 

A WOMAN'S WAY. 

Lucile Butlmd in Am OrUant Pieayvne. 
She haughtily rose when he klas'd her, 

And trembled with angry disdain; 
8o lovely—he could not resist her, * 

But challenged her anger agasn. • 

What folly! be kaew he'd he banished 
For «och mad assurance—when lo! 

She smiled—resentment had vanished. 
"Tis so like a womaa, you know. 

MOUNTAIN MANEUVERS. 
How tha French Train Their Saldlar* to 

Alpin« Fighting. 
There wems uo end to the ingenuity of 

tbe French—the Yankee« of Europe. 
Their rovel canal lock«, their lofty Eiffel 
tower, their new invention« of delicate 

fabric* and their completed railroad con- 

nections have pat a new face on the buai- 
new situation, and now they have added 
rame surprising features to moan tain war- 

fare. 
Hitherto they have paid little attention 

to that part of their eastern frontier where 
the moan tains separate France and Italy, 
bat recent complications have made it im- 
portant, and they have organized twelve 
battalions for expert service in tbe moon- 

tains, with a reserve behind which will en- 

able them to concentrate 60.000 men on 

commanding points from which no attack- 

ing force could dislodge them. Of courre, 
the men in permanent sen ice there are 

largely mountaineers, but the novelty con- 

sists in the new m6tbod adopted of reach- 
ing heights hitherto considered inaccessible 
and even planting cannon on commanding 
peaks. 

The uniform of the mountain troops is 
an adaptation of tbe regular French uni- 
form, with cap?, jackets, gloves and over- 

coats for tbe Alpine cold and boots with 
daps extending above the knees. These 
are for protection in crawling over 

rocks, ice and glaciuv, and in climbing tbe 
cliff«. Each soldier also carries a Long and 
stout alpenstock, one end terminating in a 

stout hook and tbe other in a sharp metal 

tipped point, eo that it can be firmly 
planted in tbe scow. The soldiers are 

trained to climb singly, or to cross 

cvdr glaciers in long files, with a rope 
attached from man to man like the 

gaides on Mont Blanc. Thus equipped 
t be soldiers have lately been put through 
a comp-icated pet of exercises and evolu- 
tions which satisfy tbe war authorities 
that at »hört notice they cdhld eeizj and 
hold every commanding point. 

Of courte each officer in these exercises 
has exerted his talents in tbe way of ex- 

tempor-'ziDg bridges by throwing lines or 

felling trees across chasms, and the more 

ambitious soldiers have vied with each 
other until, as ooe officer reports, 
"more than one man can balance himself 
with an alpenstock, oa a trunk far above a 

moantsia torrent, in a manner that fairly 
rivals our celebrated Blondin." 

The mule«, too, have been educated in 
mountaia climbieg. They have haaled 

artillery to the summits of the highest 
range, where it could hail destruction into 
all the passes of approach. At the same 

time the telepnone is utilized; the officer 
in command of a squad on a peak 10,000 
feet high converse« ireely with bis com- 

mander in the valley 5,000 or 8,000 feet 
below, and that cemmauder, in instant 
communication with the nqnads on all the 

peaks around, can map out the progress of 
the battle far mure rapidly than a com- 

mander in the open country, who must do- 

pend on mounted orderlies. 
Bat tbo most ingenious invention of all 

was by an obscure captain of an artillery 
oompany. Taking a light cmoon with a 

small boiw, he "loaded" it with a wrought 
iron red, terminating at the end in stout 
flukee; like those of an anchor; to this rod 
was attached a stout rope, Uttel with knots 
a foot or so apart. The guu was pointed 
at an inaccessible peak and fired; the grap- 
nel feil ou the peak and caught, nnd there 
was a rope ladder fixed. One man climbed 
end secured the upper end more firmly; 
then the entire company followed, drew 
nn tbe tun. and a liaht battery wae eetal- 
lisbod on a peak which only the birds had 
hitherto reached. 

This was an achievement, indeed; bnt I 
when they had lowered the pans and the 
men had descended, there was the anchor ( 

and the rope—must they be lost? On the 
1 

first experiment they wore, bnt a private 1 

soldier solved the problem. When an- 
1 

chor, gun and men were safe below the 
last man on the summit attached a small 
"time torpedo" to toe upper end of tbe ] 
rope, calculating the fnse to give him time 
to get down. Soon after his descent the i 
torpedo goes off, blows tbe rope loose 
above, and down it comes. There need be 
no surprise that the commanding officer 
closes his report in these words: 

These ascensions and the p*v?sage of ar- 

tillery along the edges of prrcipices are at 
timea painful and exceedingly dangerous; 
bnt such is the skill and sang froid of men 
and officers that we are without grave ac- 
cidents in any of these maneuvers." 

The dogs of St. Bernard have also been 
twined to special services, and a class of 
that breed is known (and rated on the p3y 
rolls) as "chiens de guerre"—"dogs of 
war." What with mountain dogs, climb- 
inn mulee and men rivaling the birds, the 
case is one of great interest. 

SMALL SHOT. 
A Bmlnesa View of It. 

"Are you engaged to Miss Eclal?" 
"No, not exactly. Bnt when I asked 

for her hand she gave me tbe refusal of 
it." 

Chance for a Crippled Mastodon. 

A mastodon's tusk has betn found near 

Bismarck, D. T. The owner can have the 
same by proving property. 

She Remembers That It 1* Leap Year. 

Young Man (in psriodicil store)—I 
want a Fireside Companion. 

Clerk (archly)—How would I do? 

Then They Would be Bettn Poles. 

There is a large colony of Poles in Con- 
necticut. They ought to more t ) Massa- 
chusetts and raise beans. 

Origin of Fish Stories 

There is usually an arsa of low veracity 
about a trout brook. 

Saratogo is famous for spring water and 
Niagara for fall water.—Yonkern States- 
man. I 

Monty makes the mare go, and some- i 

times the mare makes the money go, cota- i 

bly at the races.—Life. 
A New Haven man advertises for a pri- 1 

vate tooter to in&t'uct his ms in the art of 
cornet playing.—Harper's Bazar. 

Qafen Victoria has presented Lord Wol- 
seley with the only house in England not 
leased by Mr. Vanderbilt—Cartoon. 

Vision of charms passes on the arm of a 

manager. "Who is she?" "Oh, an ex- 
actrtss." "What does she exact?"— 
Tnith. 

Edith—I wondur what can make young 
Wiggins so insufferably stupid when he's 
alone with me? It we have a house fall 
he's the very life of the company. Mande 
—Maybe it's because he feels faint heart 
near one fair lady.—Judge. 

Turned Him Over. 

Shoe dealer (rubbing his hands affably) 
—Well, sir, what can I do for yon, »ir? 

Customer—I want to look at a pair of 
your finest sho 

Shoe Dealer—Yes, sir; ait right down on 

the sofa, please, and 
Customer a pair of your tineet shoe 

strings. 
Shoe Dealer (to clerk)—James, show this 

gftatleman the shoe strings. 

Tb« Account Closed. 

"Ail the presents yon have ever given 
me, Mr. Sampson,'' said the haughty girl, 
"will be returned to yon to-morrow, save, 
of course, the caramels and ioe cream. 
Would that I could return them too!" 

"Yon need not worry abont the caramels 
and ice cream, Miss Smith," he returned, 
with equal hauteur: "my ahare of the 
responsibility for the broken arm chair 
will balance the cost of them." 

Forgot Abont It. 

Brown—Have you seen Robinson recent- 
ly, Damly? I hear he has been sick. ( 

Dumley—Yea; I saw him this morning. 
Brown—How ia he? 
Dumley—By thunder. I forgot to ask 

him. I just said, "How are yon, old 
man?" and pasted on. 

Aa Easy Ob*. 

"Is there any way to make new forai- 
tare look as though it had bean made a 

oratory ago?" asks a correspondent. 
There is. A houseful of children will do 
il ninety-nine times oat of a hundred. 

MILITARY COURAGES 
MB KINDS AND TFSTS OP VALOR-LORD 

W0L8RLBT'8 STRIKING PAPBR. 

Hi* Dniviml Admintion of Brav«ry—Ttm Mil- 

itary 9«mu—G«c. Lm u Ow of tfa* 
Fit« örulett Oommudera. 

In the Fortnightly Review for 8ept«mber 
Lord Woleeley has a moat interesting pa- 
per on military courage and genius, from 
which the following extract« are made: 

To understand con rage one most thor- 
oughly understand cowardice in all ita 
phases, and they are infinite. It is the 
most subtile of mental diseases, the exist- 
ence of which may never be known to any 
bnt the man whose heart it gnaws at 
When the day arrivee on which all hearts 
shall be open, we shall, I am sure, be 
astonished to find that many of those who 
have passed master in oar ranks as brave 
men will plead in extenuation of sins 
committed the astounding fact that they 
were cowards by nature. 

In this short article, then, I shall as- 

sume that c/ur*gs is a high virture and 
cowardice a dastardly vice, and shall pro- 
ceed to treat of the subject from a purely 
practical point of view, and as it has pre- 
sented itself to me under various aspects 
rod guises in a soldier's career. 

SENSATIONS IN DANGEROUS SITUATIONS. 

The young company officer when in ac- 
tion has little time to g«uge the feeling« 
>r character of his brother officers. His 
time is fully occupied in fighting hard, 
md a determination possess«« him to do his 
inty at all costs or to attract attention by 
reckless bravery in the n6ck-or notbing," 
'double-or-quits" game of self-seeking for 
lis tine t ion. When, however, tbe position 
)f leader is reached, and he must be con- 
en t to say to others in calm tones, "Go 
in!" his opportunity for studying the 
hermoDieter of humancoursgeare endless. 

Kn a rule, in the case of a commander, buc- 
M9SS most largely depends npon tho gift of 
mowing how to select the man who will 
lo his bidding best. The fiery spirit who 
ivill volunteer lor all services of danger 
md go straight to the point to which be 
s otdered is often worth a king'a 
ansom to an army and to the nation 
n-bose cause it is fighting. It is impossible 
o put down arithmeticilly the val ne of 
:nch an officer, and next to the sensations 
vhich vibrate throngh every nerve and 
nuscle of the man himself I know of netti- 
ng that stirs the whole mental and bodily 
lore mnro completely than to watch soen 
uch a hem as he bounds forward in front 
if his men into some deadly breach. When 
he affair is over and ho has cooled down 
roui the white heat which the electrical 
nrrents running throngh him have angen- 
lered, ask him nbont his sensations They 
ire difficult to analyze, still more difficult 
o describe in word?. I am, however, toler- 
ably certain that almost every man who 
las evet led a stormiug party across the 
»pen in fall view of the enemy will ac- 

tnowledge that his prominent and all-ab- 
orbing anxiety from first to last was, 
'Will my men follow mt?" He bas no 
badow of misgiving as to his own conrage 
md determination to lead tbe way, but 
l._ A U...M »«./! 4UA U «n. 

;enders rob« him of mnch of that frenzied 
mjoyment which is past the understanding 
if all who have not taken part in such an 

interprise. All maddening pleasures seem 
0 be compreesed into that very short space 
if time, and yet every senaation experi- 
mced in those fleeting moment«) is ho in- 
[eliblv impressed ou the brain that not 
ven the most trifling incident ia ever for- 
;otten in after life. What gratitude the 
uader feels forever afterward to thoee two 
ir three men who stuck close to his heels, 
»hose eyes met his whenever he looked 
ver his shoulder to see how those behind 
»ere following! 

I'NAUI.E TO HE »AVK. 

I hove been associated with weak, nerve- 
f#H men who sincerely desired to be brave, 
,nd whom some demon within them drove 
nto positions of peiil for which their 
lervea wfre unsnited. There are men 
y ho can plan operations which they do 
lot poflaet* the courage to carry ont, who 
vill even attempt to carry them out up to 
he last awful moment, when their brarts 
ailing them, they actually take to their 
leels. A man mav be honestly mistaken 
n bis eptimate of the stnff of which his 
pirit is constituted. A notable instance 
s that of Lord Grey, of Werke, who 
ilanned the flanking movement by night 
vith his cavalry at the battle of 8edge- 
noor. Up to the point almost of impact 
vith the royal troops he seems to have 
lone fairly well, but when the danger was 
mcountered no sickly school girl conld 
iave shown less nerve, lees courage. Yet 
his was a man who deliberately toot a 

eadiug part in a most hi z irdoas iasnrrec- 
ion, which could apparently only end as 

1 successful revolution, or, as far as he was 

soncerued, on Tower Hill. 
WHAT IS MILITARY OKNIl'fl. 

In many professions and callings genins 
iure and simple may command success, 
>ut genius alone does not make the great 
•ommander. When leadership and re- 

ipousibility in war are conferred npon a 

nan dtvoid of sound common sense, tact, 
;tod temper and good health, simply be- 
.»«-» mritji «hlv on >tr«t«ffv. nr in 

k ârat rat« lecturer on tactics, the' fate ot 
lis Army will ba that of Genius in the 
able. As I understand the genius pos- 
*iwe«l by the Marlboroughs and Napoleon« 
)f all ages, it is composed of a greater 
rariety of talent« and of natural gift« than 
:hat which has made men great and re- 

lowned in hdj other walk of life. Mili- 
ary genius in it« highest sense is a 

combination of many qualities and pow- 
ers. A man may shine as an emineat 
military historian and be wanting 
n M)ae ot the simple atüibuU» 
without which no m*n can evan be a 

jood privrte soldier. In fact, he need not 

3B a soldier at all. Mr. Kinglake and 
Thomas Carlyle have slnwn genius in de- 

scribing actions in which they had no 

ihare. Sir William Napier, though a 

»Idler, made his type of genius most felt 
is a military historian. Jomini, the great- 
sst writer on tactics, never held an inde- 

pendent command in war. 

VON MOLTKK. 

Field Marsnal von Moltke's character it 
10 simple and winning, and hi« military 
genius of such a high order, that it is prob- 
ible he would have become a great leader 
jf men in the field had any stich command 
Bver devolved upon him. At the same 

time it is quite possible that even Moltks 
ioee not possess the qualities which made 
the 'Tenth Legion" love C.raar, and which 
made the Roman one of the few great 
leaden ot armies whom the world has ever 

known. Great coolness of head and 
iterances of nerve are required 
by the general whose exclusive 
role in the field is to keep several large 
armies in motion, each on its own line, but 
aach and all moving, as the pieces on a 

eben board, toward one common object 
rbe sternness—I may say, the relentless- 
a em—of disposition which enables such a 

man to do his daily work unaffected either 
by the all-absorbing joy of sncceas or by 
the depressing influences of passing fail- 

ores, is a rare gift. But it it quite possi- 
ble that such a strategist, if carried from 
the saft position of army headquarters and 

pushed into tbe midst of excitement and 
of peril, and of all tbe emotion« and start- 

ling sensations which snch a position occa- 

sions, might then be enabled to exercise 
tbe quickness of apprehension and the 
soundness of judgment that can alone en- 

able a "i" in that position to duly weigh 
the circumstances, analyse tbe situation 
and come to the right conclusion. 

• m 

WELLIN ö TO If. 

I would instance Cmmu, Hannibal, Marl- 
borough, Napoleon and Gen. Les as men 

who possessed what I regard as tbe highest 
development of military genius men who 
combined with the stragetic grasp of Von 
Molke and tbe calm wisdom and jest rea- 

soning power of Wellington, all the power 
of Bugead and of Souwareff to in- 
flame the imagination of their soldiers and 
impart to them some of the fiery spirit of 
reckless daring which burned within theiz 
own breasts. Tbe pecaonal ■»■g" 
which sneh great mm poaess so largely, 
and can witboat effort impart to othsn, 
was, I think, wanting in oar "Iron Duke.' 
The marvelous magnetic power of Um 
gnat g ferons leader (Napoleon) ova 

hie men was osrtainly undervalued bj 

Y ill*»»! rill 

Wellington. Hé mm in hfa mud 
to have divided his army into («IInmb 
and common men, placing » great on- 

bridged golf between the two rlmen. 
With one or two exception« he apparently 
had the poorest opinion of the military ca- 

pacity of hie generale of division, while he 
believed with all hie cold heart in the 
dash, courage, endurance, loyalty and pa- 
triotism of nie regimental officers, the mm 

of English 'squires, and younger sons of 
what wss then called oar aristocracy. He 
seldom, if ever, spoke in appreciative 
terms of those brave soldiers who carrie-1 
him in triumph from Lisbon to Too loose, 
and if be had any affection for them 
he never showed it. He believed that 
when restrained hy the moet rig- 
orously enforced discipline, and lsd 
by English gentlemen, they were, under 
him, invincible. Bnt be never hesitated 
to describe them as a collsction of ruffians, 
the blackguard« of every British psrish, 
the scum of every English town. In fact, 
he wss a thorough aristocrat at heart, with 
all the best centiments, bnt still with all 
the prej adices of that class. There wss no 

genial sympathy between him and his sol- 
diers; they respected him, and during his 
later campsigns they had the most un- 
bounded confidence in his military ganius; 
bot beyond his own immsdisto military 
household, with whom he lived on terms 
of intimscy, no one loved him. It is for 
this reason (bat I think he will never be 
classed in the same rank of military great- 
ness—of real military genius—with the 
five greet leaders of men I have named 
above. 

KAPOLBOX. 

As tbs highest type of military genine 
let me take Napoleoc. It there be any one 
rule which msy be said to snm np the 
scienc« of strategy sod the tactical art, it 
is that you shonld make your plans and 
carry them ont so as to bo always superior 
to your enemy at the point of contact 
This rule, carried out with the utmost 
secrecy and celerity of movement, may be 
ssid to bave been the greet secret of 
Nspoleon's sacoess. The more one etudit* 
that grand campaign of 1815 ths more is 
one unwillingly convinced tbst had Napo- 
leon then been physically the man be was 
st Kivoli, he would have defeated Welling- 
ton at Waterloo, as he bad just defeated 
Rlucher at Ligny. Napoleon ailed because 
at that period of his life he lacked one of 
those qualities which are essential to 
military succès*. Ha was suffering from 
such terrible physical ailments tbüt the 
marvelous energy of the past was at times 
altogether lacking in him. 

(".«BAB. 
Now let me take C*rsar. What few mon 

not soldiers realize is that quality which 
Oe<ar showed when defeated by no fault 
of Bis own ot Dyrrhacbiuni, or when, 
after almost 'all the world bad du-erted 
him because of bis apparent failure in 
Spain, be changed the history of 
the world by his calm fac- 
ing of misfortune and his power of using 
his knowledge of men aud his military 
skill undisturbed by the accidents of fate. 
It was probably this latter quality that 
Pompey, himaelfno mean strategist,lacked, 
and his want of steadfastness lost him the 
empire of the world. Undnly elated after 
Dvrrhachinm, be abandoned himself to de- 
spair after Pharsalia. 

MARLBOROUGH. 

Let me now take Marlborough. No 
part of hie life perhaps more perfectly 
bringe oat the varied q aal i ties which went 
to make up the «im of Marlborongh's 
geniQH than the campaign of Blenheim'und 
the diplomatic labor* with the Htatos- 
General which preceded iL The large and 
statenmanlike political grasp of the whole 
situation is easily appreciated by the care- 
ful reader of his life. Bnt what Marlbor- 
ongh was on the field of Blenheim itaelf, 
now in the moment* of apparent ill-sue- 
ms and failare his presence, by it* com- 
bined fire and calmness, reanimated the 
wavering and assnred the victory—this 
may be recorded, bat here, m elsewhere, 
I balieve that no one man in a thousand 
who reads of it realizes what it implies. 

G BN. I.KK. 

And lastly, let me glance at Geo. Lee. 
Lee'n strategy when be fonght in defense 
of the Southern capital, and threatened 
and finally strnck at that of the United 
States, marks him as one ot tbe great«* 
captains of this or of any otbet age. No 
man has ever fought an np-hill and a losing 
game with greater firmness, or ever dis 
played a higher order of trae military 
renins than be did when in command of 
tbe Confederate army. The knowledge of 
his profession displayed by Gen. McClel- 
lan wa« considerable, and his stragetic 
conceptions were admirable, bnt he lacked 
one attribute as a general, without which 
no man can ever succeed in war—he was 

never able tu estimate with any accuiacy 
the numbers opposed to bim. It wns the 
presence in Lee of that intuitive genias 
wbicb McClellan lacked, which again and 
again give him victory, even when he was 

altogether outmatched in numbers. 

TflK RIGHT OF THE .1 UNION. 

How the YoungMt Born Is Always Favored 
In Mno( sod Story. 

DUM- Dtmocrat. 

Trie wide range of jnnior-right is one of 
the most remarkable discoveries of recent 

anthropological science. Tbe younger son 

inherited to the exclusion of all other col 
lateral'. Fairy lore hw seized upon thi 
id«» with avidity. Fairy favorite are, o 
course, always young and heantifol. Cin- 
derella is the type of the three eiatera. The 
two girl* are old and ugly, aba ia 

mnjUhd h<mutai. They are cx>aa and 
badly (lie posed, she ia aweet-temperi"l and 
gentle. The fairy Rid mot her has no in- 
terest in the fortuueiof the two eldera, her 
carets exclusively reserved for jCinderella. 
Of coarae, the Prince fall* in love with her, 
for bow shonl1 the plum »lipper fit any 
other than the fairy favorite? Iu the "Ara- 
bian Night«" atory of the "Three HiaUira" 
it was again the youngeat whom the Hal- 
tan overheard expressing aa ambition to 
become the Emperor's queen-consort. Tbe 
ldeet sift«- bad been content with tbe ba- 

ker, tbe second witb the ccok, and when 
the youngest carries off tbe matrimonial 
prise, tbe others use their utmost endeav- 
or* to make her feel tbe eflects of their 
jealouey and melioe. Witb Baaoty and 
the Beast again, it ia tbe youngest of tbe 
merchant's daughters that plays tbe title 
role. But it ia aurely needleas to multiply 
instance*. When ver a dnu ex mathtnn it 
needed to marveloualy relieved a difficulty» 
to do a deed of daring, or in any way to 
retrieve tbe family fortune*, it is the 
youngest child, male or female, thai will 
probably prove itaclf tbe haro. 

An Old Saperatlttoa. 
The belief that warte may ha charmed 

away or removed by varioua auperetitioaa 
practice«, auch aa etealiag a neighbor'* 
dishcloth to rub tbe wart with and then 
burying it, when tbe wart will gradually 
waste away, baa a certain attraction far 
many people of a noo-edeotifie tarn of 
mind, to whom it may be a pleasure to 
know that so eminent a man aa Lord Bacon 
was not without a little weakness in thia 
direction. 

After tailing in one of hi« works that be 
had a wart on one of his Angara from early 
childhood, and that when a youth ia Parte 
at least a hundred grow upon hie bände ia 
a month's tima, Lord Baoon adda: 

'The English ambassador's lady, whe 
waa far from snperstitiooa, told ma aha 
would get away my warts; and, ia order la 
do it, «be rubbed them all over with the 
fat side of a piece of bacon with the riad 
on—«ad. among tbe not, the wart I had 
from my childhood—then wailed the ba- 
con. with the ht toward the sua, opoa a 
a piece of bar chamber window, which 
waa to the south; aad ia five weska' Ü— 
tbe wart went away, and the wart I had 
so long endured for company. At the rast 
I did not wonder, because, aa thay casas 
in a short time, they might (a away aa 

too; but the vaniahiag of that which had 
remained so loag, aticka with me." 

TOT WOMAJT or IT.! 

w. K O a IMt. 
She bathed in tbe aaa. 

And ahe walled on ltabeaeh 

Bt, tbe air. little flirt!) 
her bloa Whin« atart, 

That barely won d teach 
Fmm ber waist to her knee. 

But aha '1wt had the btoes," 
And eat down la despair— 

In the dire» dlauwa 
Wot her new tennis drtas 

Was indecent to wear, 
Tbaogh U oame to the lope ef Aar rtestf 
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Departure at Traîna 
ttaa. aehiiiüHf^xAnntth.Jp. Exprès tor CUBMitHttN NartkM 
a. m., 1:40 p. n. and>M pk M. dally, and 1 
m. daily Axant Bâtard». 

Kxjraftrtteetnatfwd «. 
ni. and 11:15 p. ml dally. 

Cambridge ■finMin1>rtm MOa 

taLlOSi h. dally,« 
___ aÄ ► ■. defly eecpt a 

bl «ad 5.10 p. m. daily. For Plmborf andWaahtngUn, Pa., 6.-C01 
4*117; Kxpteaa, MO 4. a. daily; 1.-45 p. ML 
eioeptPuikUt. Additional way train tori. 
burton. Pa., 5*0 p. b. dally exoept ÖuwUt. 

Pltäbürg, Behuwae and Philadelphia fcMfk 
■L, daily. 

For MoonderUle, 6«a. tibtl 
noon and 6:10 p. m., dally except Sunday. 

For Grafton, 5:10 p. m. dally. * 1 
For Cumberland, ».-06 a. m., dally except MB 

St Clalnrllle, 8 A and Ml a. wl and M 
p.m. and5:10p. m.dally exceptSunday. 

Zxprcat traîna arrive from Cüicefa, 6:16 nk 
9ifO a. m., and 6:14 p. m. dally, and Ui a. A. 
dally except Monday. 

Expreaa traîna arrtre fron St LouiaandOKi 
annâû, 146 a. m. and 6:10 p. m., dally. 

Kxpreae Ualna arrtre firm Philadelphia, Sol». 
tlmore and Waahlngton, D. O., rja. Grafton, U3B ^ 
a. m. and 10*5 p. m. dally, via. Plugin lfctl * 

a. a., dally. 
Traîna arrive from Colombo*. 456 a. m. anC 

6:10 p. m. dally, and 10-J6 a aTdallycxoept to* 
Airain» arrtre from PtUabnrt, 10:15 a. n.ald 1). 
and 12:45 p. m.. except Sunday*, and IM p. m 
aod 11:10 p. m. dally. 

Train* arrive from Waatlngton, Pa., 1.40 a. aa. 
dally except Sunday. 

From Moundirllle, 7 JO and Kit a. m. and 141 
and 740 p. m. dally exoept Monday. 

Trains arrlre from àrafton. 11 & a. m. dally. { 
Traîna arrtre from Cumberland, 540 p. m 

dally exoept Snnday. 
From St. Clalnrflte. 746 and. 10:» a. ta. and 

1:35, and 6:10 p. m. daily except Suudny. 
('-ambrtdre AooommodaC » arrtreaat 7:10 p. 
except r 

B»ggtge called for and cneoked at hotel! and 
roel deuce« on ordert left M Ticket Office, UM 
Market atreet, and at Depot 

C3A8. O. SCTLXs 
General Pe—nger A|«t 

W. M. CLJCM XKTB, Mannar. myl 

O HIO RIVER RAJLttOAD, 

Time Table taking eflfcet May ffth. INK Fl» 
aeoger iraina will run aa to! Iowa—Central Time, 
AU traîna d\lly except ILwm marked tbuat 
which do not ran ouj^undar 

SOUTH BOUND. iWn. 7.IÜO. 6.lKo.S t|No. l 

Lmt9—W heeling.. 
Benwood 
MoondfrlUo. 

New M*nlnBTU!o...__ 
WllUamlowiL.—........ 
P»Jkwr»burg... 
R*venrwrv>3 
M won (,1ty 
Cllftot. 
Ar're Point Pleuant., 

" (tâlilpoiU Ferry. 
" (inyandotte _ 
" Huutluîtoa 
" Charleston.... 
" Ironton.. 
" Portsmouth ... 
" Whit« Sulpkur... 
" Staunton 

6 1» 

• 4M 
8 00, 
S Oft 
S 40 
9 00 

io e> 
io v>:. 
p. m 
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a. m ! 
11 1» 
il « 
u 4?[ 

îà 4ft 
a i» 
2 ii 

4 18 
ft l\ 
ft 40 
« 1% 
• » 
1 uo 
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10 08 
a. m. 
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B. BL 
« » 
« 60 
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8 15 
10 10 
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lj ao 

1 16 
1 40 
1 15 
a S3 
4 00 
4 17 
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6 08 
7 10 

». m. 
• u 
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Lear*—Huntington., 
(iurandotte 
Oalllpolli Kerry 
Point Pleasant-. 

Clifton.. 
MMon 01ty_... 
Raveu«wood ... 

Parkenkurg... 
wllUanuiown.............. 

Now Martlnarlll«... 
MoundirlUe 
Ben wood. 
Arrive—Wheeling _.... 

I-eare Wheeling 
Tla P. C. A 8C 
Arrire—Cleveland«.... 
Plttaburg ............ 

Philadelphia.., 
New York 

a. ic. a. m.j a. ra. 

8 00 
• » 

• 1ft 
9 * 
• 4ft 

10 00 

& » 

:si 
a. m 

ÎSi 

10 00 
10 18 
11 » 
11 4Ä| 
P m. 
12 Ä 
ia a» 
1 4ft 
I 1ft 
• 4ft! 
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7 00 
7 1ft 
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» ift 
6 ao 
7 00 
7 ao 

7 M 
8 00, 
• 1ft 

10 4ft 
U 1ft 

13: 
I ao 
< n 
» aft 

a. a 
ft Jb 
8 0b 

p. a. 
I u 
• a 
4M 
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»40 
7 00 
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OMllg 
Through Tt 'ket» and Baggage Cbeokod to b11 

point*. 
W. I. ROB1NHON, Uen'l Pa* AfenL 

Parkeraburg, W. V. 
FREU HCHEMKM, Ttbt. Pub. Ag't. 

Wheeling. w. Va. 

S ILEVELAUD A PITTHBÜtt* IL IL 

Outer «ahednle In efltot May U, IM traîna 
Imt« Bridgeport, Ohio, Outrai fllanJard Tis« | 
For Pttut"iryh, t;hlo«*o and Cleveland. 4.40 au 
m. For WttKbargh. 10:17 a. ir For (ihlrafn and 
Cleveland 1:1/ p. m. Far PltUtmrgb and Nr» 
York, 8:39 p m For KtenbeiivlUe. ».M a. m. 
For Marti Li Ttrrj, 1:46 a a Train« arrive at 
Bildfej.tft M ÏÂlia, JlMS > IX. 1 IM ?, a.. 
4:15 u 4.47 p. la..and 747 p m 

A. K WALUNÖj Tlcki-t AftnL 
bt)< Bridgeport, ont» 

PJTTSBUHO, CINCINNATI AND HT. 
I/OUJH RAILWAY 00, 

(Hm «undle Route.) Ondar sc^e-ia:» la effect 
August ftth, IMS, traîne leave Wheellar (fentral 
standard Time: For Hteobenvllle, Piu> tmrghand 
the Xaet, I'D a. m., 13 » p l 20 p. m and 
*:40 p. m. For Columt»nr, Indiana)*^*, (Haoin- 
nit! and St. Louie, ( JOand « 4«»p. rc. ForOntm 
bit» and ('bioiuro, 1'iJti p. m. Train» arrive at 
Wjoollwre' 660«. r K 00 a *n 246:>.i-,end 
*;20 p m Train» 1 earing at tM a. m.. and ar- 
rlring at 8:30 p. in., ran^olld between Wheeling 

irapS 
Qiarter tf a Oitiry'i Work. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 
■oar iMki m Ob« of ifc« M m 

Cfcaapaa> WMklf y«>«ri 11 im 

OalM 
It haa been enlarged to a M-eoloao inaraal oI 

•lghtjfreat wide pacea, «ad ratfaaa* (■ priem 
totl.43p«r;«». It luis m noch rvtAiug 
ouater In one tane m a novel. 

Tb« Mate Kow», Produce, Wool «ad Ut* «Hoc* 
Market« are «padalttai with Um Ihutu. 

Irljkt, |iiij M triip 
fou •( Hort«, ta mtà KtwoUanj. 

Ber. Dr. Tillage's Sera tu 
Appear la It U« day »Aar Ö ell vary. To Um fc» 
sera, «tockmen and oooalry BBBlf butera 
Ohl», Wlora PwaaftnuriA bTvmI Vir*i nia, 
then la no weekly (oaarta oftttolr 
own ooonty paper) aownxatTma «Oman aaa 
KM AL WAWTt AT M Law A rmica. 

Om C*p7,0ieT«r, Psttaft PaM, • $1.» 
TeaC«fi<* " " M •» IM* 
Ab4 • Cêfj to tfe« toter tf d thiQik. 

|A|Baa a aa 

WtJT vR01A ralIllH (Oti 
ft w» ?• « 

QBATMFUlr—OOMVORTZHQ 

Epps's Cocoa 
"Br a tkonask knowledge « Um aataml ft 

wtda imn Um operaden» «r C|Mka i 
nottlttop, aad kracaiaftilaeulkailoaorftfcoi 
ptoperUea ef weU-eeiected (booa, 
pporlded ecr breakfiat taMea wlu 
Barored ttrinB »MH aar • 
ktwrMaMUfc ttbfeyUM 
of each arüciea of dut that a eeaadSattoa Mf 

BiMM aialadMi an ftoaoac waaad as mm 
attack vknw tkaralaa waak potak «a 

ELECTROBOLE 
cum op mua 
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